
Dickinson County Board of Supervisors 
April 1, 2020 

 

1:00 P.M. The Dickinson County Board of Supervisors met in special session pursuant to board rules and 
social distancing the meeting was held via Zoom. Telephonically present are supervisors  Steve Clark, Kim 
Wermersen, Pam Jordan, Vice-Chairperson Tim Fairchild, and Chair William Leupold. 

The pledge of allegiance to the flag was recited by those present. 

First item of discussion was to approve a Courthouse Employee Policy for Covid-19. It is to be understood 
that this is a working document and may change at any time. After much discussion it was moved by 
Fairchild and seconded by Wermersen, to approve the following policy:   
 

Courthouse Employee Policy for COVID-19 
 

“If you or someone you are living with has a cough, fever of 100 degrees or higher, shortness of breath, 
sore throat, runny nose, or has tested positive for COVID-19, you shall self-quarantine at home for at 
least 14 days from the onset of symptoms and you must be fever-free for at least three days before 
returning to work. 
 
If you or anyone you are living with has traveled outside a 100-mile radius of Spirit Lake, you shall self-
quarantine at home for 14 days from the date you returned home.” 
 
Approved April 1, 2020, and in effect until further notice-By order of the Board of Supervisors of Dickinson 
County. Roll call vote: Fairchild-aye, Wermersen-aye, Clark-aye, Jordan-aye, and Leupold-aye.  
  

Moved by Fairchild, seconded by Clark, to approve the Dickinson County’s Policy for allowing public entry 
into the courthouse, and COPVID-19 Visitor Registry. The policy reads as follows: 

Policy for allowing the public entry into the Dickinson County Courthouse 

1) Strongly encourage the use of online services, handling by telephone, mail, using the drop box, 
etc. 

2) If the person HAS to enter the building, the following questions shall be asked, preferably over the 
phone at the time the appointment is arranged: 

a. Do you have a runny nose, cough, or sore throat? 
b. Do you have a temperature over 100 degrees? 
c. Within the past 14 days, have you knowingly been in contact (within six feet for more than 

two minutes) with anyone who has any of the aforementioned symptoms? 
3) If the answer to ANY of the above questions is YES, then the person WILL NOT be allowed to 

enter the courthouse. 
4) Has the visitor traveled more than 100 miles from Spirit Lake in the past 14 days? If so, where 

and why? 
a. Use your discretion as to whether they should be allowed in or not. 

5) If the person is allowed into the courthouse 
a. They must complete and sign the Courthouse Visitor Registry form and the employee 

escorting them must have the form with them while they are in the building. 
b. Except for those needing to visit the Driver’s License Office, visitors can only go to room 

1202 (former EM/911 office) and only if the room is marked “Clean”. 
c. Anyone allowed into the courthouse MUST be escorted at all times. 

6) Once the person has left the building, the employee who escorted tem shall: 
a. Change the sign in the window of room 1202 to “Dirty”. 
b. Complete the visitor registry form and place it in the designated container. 
c. Notify maintenance who will sanitize the room as soon as possible. 
d. Once the room is cleaned, the sign will be changed to “Clean”. 



7) Each department head is responsible for ensuring their staff have read and understand this 
policy. 

Approved April 1, 2020, and in effect until further notice-By order of the Board of Supervisors of Dickinson 
County. Roll call vote: Fairchild-aye, Clark-aye, Wermersen-aye, Jordan-aye, and Leupold-aye.  
 

Supervisor Fairchild addressed the board regarding the importance of the county being leaders of a PR 
Campaign, to aid in mitigating the potential damage caused by the current pandemic. Public awareness 
plays a huge role, and with area residents being spokespersons in this effort, it is their hope that simple 
messages relating to stay at home, will help to dispel fear and anxiety while keeping your loved ones and 
community safe by social distancing. Tim Kinnetz has offered to help in any way he can. He has been 
assigned to assemble a marketing team that will work on PR as it relates to our community. The 
committee for the campaign are: Greg Baloun, Mike Ehret, Tim Fairchild, Alissa Holtz, William Leupold, 
Beth Will, and Lori Pedersen.   

 There being no further items presented to the board, it was moved by Fairchild, seconded by 
Wermersen, to adjourn. All voted aye. The meeting adjourned to the call of the Chairperson at 2:35 p.m. 

 

___________________________________William Leupold, Chairperson 

 

__________________________________ Lori Pedersen, Auditor 

 


